undrained city began to produce its urban malaria, remittent deadly fevers began to abound, and contagious or infectious typhus reared its many hydra-like heads, to remove or to subdue which London had neither hero, saint, nor king.
Sydenham, writing later than the Restoration, states of fevers, apparently from local reminiscences as a Lon- doner, " Many die by violent deaths; but, with the exception of these, two-thirds of our race die of fever." And when he wrote this London was more free from fever than it had been for several centuries.
These conditions were founded on general febrile diatheses, which were then termed " epidemic constitutions", from the type and the concomitancy of the fevers that were generated by a poisoned atmosphere and impure water-supply. In the reign of Henry III, the Flete and the Walbrook and the bournes had become virtually sewers, for the most part open ; and the drinking waters were drawn from City wells, some of which lay within or were adjacent to churchyards, reeking with the effluents from the human remains that had been piled for centuries in the shallow graves,?these causes chiefly, in combination with the personally filthy habits and customs of a monastic long period, proved sufficient to render it, like all other European cities, the home and nest of malignant fevers of every description?the lasting, prompt, and fitting receptacles for the great Eastern bubonic plague that was endemic in Europe through centuries ; from which, however, London was the first to be purged, and that accidentally, by the action of fire. Plague was normally an intense synochus involving the absorbent system, that gave immunity from future attacks, and was in no wise produced by poverty and bad feeding, for some of its worst outbreaks occurred in seasons of plenty; whilst the other destructive types of fever were either miasmatous, from the marshy surroundings, or typhous, of many varieties, sometimes complicated with plague or with the miasmatous types, or frequently arising in times of great scarcity of food amounting to famines, or approaching to them, and leaving sequeke which are unknown in plague. So 51 ,000 by small-pox, which gives 69 per 1,000 lor a period during the last ten years of which inoculation stood firmly established, and was largely practised in London. This inference may be drawn: so long as plague held its ground, the exanthemata were usually in abeyance; but when the plague became extinct, then the exanthemata increased in amount and possibly in mortality, relatively to the total mortality from all causes.
This may be placed in a still stronger light by excluding the mortality by plague altogether, as a mere casualty, and then it is found that in the first half of the seventeenth century the small-pox filled 50 per 1,000 of the graves, and that in the same portion of .the eighteenth century it took up 69 per 1,000 for its victims. 
